How to get from Melbourne
Airport to La Trobe University
Bendigo Campus
Bendigo is a regional city in the state of Victoria and is
approximately 150 kilometres from the city of Melbourne, or 130 kilometres from Melbourne airport
(Tullamarine). Bendigo does not have an airport but is accessible by bus, train, or car. There are several
options to get you safely from the airport to Bendigo campus.

What time does
your flight arrive

Options for transfer to Bendigo campus

at Melbourne’s
Tullamarine Airport?
Between 06:00am and
19:30pm

Bendigo Airport Shuttle Bus Service + Taxi
 Book the dedicated Bendigo Shuttle service from Melbourne airport to
Bendigo city https://bendigoairportservice.com.au/timetables/. This is a
dedicated bus service that picks you up at Melbourne’s Tullamarine airport
and drives you to the centre of Bendigo city.
 The travel time is approximately 2 hours.
 Once you have arrived at Bendigo train station, there will be buses and
taxis available. https://christiansbus.com.au/public-buses/bendigo-bustimetable/

After 7:30pm

Book an airport hotel and travel to Bendigo the next day via the above option
OR
Travel to Melbourne City by SkyBus and then onwards to Bendigo by Train:
 Book the SkyBus from Melbourne Airport to Southern Cross station.
www.skybus.com.au/melbourne-city-express/timetable/. You can purchase
your SkyBus ticket online or at the airport on arrival.
 Travel time from Melbourne airport to Southern Cross station is
approximately 45 minutes
 Book an onward train journey from Southern Cross train station to Bendigo
train station: www.vline.com.au/Timetables/Train-coach-timetables. You
can purchase your Myki card (ticket to Bendigo) on board the train from
the conductor.
 Once you have arrived at Bendigo train station, there will be buses and
taxis available. Please see link below regarding Bendigo Bus timetable:
https://christiansbus.com.au/public-buses/bendigo-bus-timetable/

NOTE:
 Students will be reimbursed up to $60 per person for the cost of the journey – please keep
your receipts and provide to the International Student Services Team in Bendigo. The cost of
hotel accommodation is not included.
 For assistance please contact Bendigo International Students’ Team:
campussupport@latrobe.edu.au or Ph: +61 3 5444 7286

